
:Decision No. / tJLf.~ C) 

In the Matter ot the A~p11ce.t10n of 
GOz,:DU GATh ST'.t..GES,. (:tOormerly known 
as. Santa.' Rosa: .. ,Petal'tllO.a,. &: SauszJ.i tOo 
Auto Stase1 C,ompSXIY),. a. cOorpora.tion, 
tor e. .. cer~11'1ea.te ot :public conven
ience c.nd necessity- to o~a.te So 
l1m1ttld :;>aekege Olld exp'ress service 
between Santa. Rosa. and Calistoga.; to 
esta.blish eerte.1n new rulos and reg,J.
lations governing the tran~~~o.tion 
of ~ersons end. be.ggB8c; end. to o:per
ate ~ automobil~ stage service for 
tb.e tre.ns,ortat1on of :J)assengers @d 
bne;gage. as So common carrier,. between 
Sant~ Rose. ana., San Francisco as an 
extension of a:p~lie~t's ~re$ent ser-
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) vice between S~ta Rosa and Sausalito. 

________________________________ J 

In the Uatte~ of the ~~~licat1on ot ) 
PICXWICJt srA.GES SYS'.t:EM. a. e~ora.t1on,. 'l 
fo~ a.eert1t1cate of ~UbliC convenience 
end. necessity to extend .and o~n.te its 
automobile stS8e service So$. a. common ) 
ca.rr1er of pa.zsonge:l:"S and. express be- ) 
tween San Francisco ana. Santa Rose. and ) 
intermediate :po1nt3 and to e om:r.ect such ) 
operations w1tA its o~era.t1ons !r~ ) 
Sa.n Frsnc'1seo north to ~eks. vi~ Red- ) 
WOO~ • Highway • anrl to sell tA:'o1lgh ) 
tickets to e.nd. from t:a.e :points here1n " ,) 
a.~l1ed. for to end from ""o!XL~.$: • .so'Q.tb. of, ) 
San Franeisco. ¥ ) 

--~---------------------------) 
Walla.ce L. Ware and Fra.ik :s. Austin, 1'or 
... " Gold.en Ga.te Stages,. Alipl1cant. 

Warren E. Libb:r and Fra.xDt E. Austin, for 
. ~ckW1c~ Stages System, A~~l1eant. 

GooUellow. Eells ana. Orrick: 1)7 R. VI. :E'sl.I::.er 
I ano. s. w. Gs.r~er, for J:ii'or'tJ::l.wester.c.. , 

Pacific .~ll:'os.o. COIrJ.;5la.ny ~ :2rotezta.nt. 
. ' . . 

Zd.ward. Stern,. for .American R.a.11w~ :E::q)rcss Co., 
Protestant. , 

, " 
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EY tESCOMMISSIO~: 

o P I N.I 0 !' __ -.a __ ~_.-

" . 
:n .1:p:P'1~ca.t1on Iro. l33&Z~ as. smerlded,. Gold.en Go.te Stages 

(he~etot~re~kc.own and dee1ga.s.ted as Sante;···Ros3.,. Petal"Cm3. ~d 

Sa:a.ss.l1toAuto Staee. Com:p~j ;pet1 tiona the R:l.1lroo.d. COmmiSsion 
.. ~ 

tor a certificate of public convenience end. necessity' to. o;per-

ate an a.utocobile stage service for the trans~ortat1on of· :pas

sengers and baggage,. as a Comrlon c&r:'ier " between Sante. Rosa. and. 

s~ Francisco snd,intermed1ete ;POints as ~ extens~on o~ app11-
'0; 

cant'.3> ;present. service bet:vzeen Santa Rosa and Ss.U$8lito; also , , . . 
to operate a limite~ package and e~re3s service between Ssnta , . 

Rosa and Calistoga and 1ntermed1e.to ;po1nt&; alsOo,. to este.:blish 

eerte..i:::r. neVI :"'ales end regulations go~ern1:a.g tAe tra.ns:porta.tion 

o! persons ~d baggfl8e. 

In Applica.tion No. l344.7. as amended, l'1eDdek St$6es . 

Syst~ petitions the ~lroad ea.mm1ss1on for an order deelar~ 

that :public conve~ence ~d necessity require the extens~on b7 

applicant 0'1: 1 ts present sert1co be·tween San Francisco end Eureka. 
'. . ~~ ,. 

so as to en~ble it to transport e~es~ matter 1n pae~es not 

exeeed1Dg 100 pOilllda each in we:1ght. between San Frane 1 $C 0 and. 

:pOints north of Santa Rose. and t:-om points .int~rmed1a.te between 
- . 

San 2renc1sco end. Santa. Rosa. and points nortll of ,Sents. Rosa, and. 

t~e eonsolidation of such extensio~ with the 0~rat1ons'no~ con

ducted. b:r a.:pplican~ 'Cllder authorization ot this C,omm1ss1on. 

?a.b11e :aeari~~ were conducted. b3' Ex2:O,1ner Ge..ml.O%l. a.t San 

Frane.1sco .and Santa Re>sa .. the matters were consolid.a:ted. tor the 
" -
~ur~oze of receiv1ng evi~ence and having been d.ul:r sUbmitted are 

now ready tor ~eeision. 



• 
In discussing the ev1~ence we s~l consider each a~p11-

cation separately. 

~pp11eant Golden Gate Stages at ~re3ent o~erates a ~assen

ger service between Santa Ros:s. and SausaJ.1to 3nd intermediate 

points end between Santa -Rosa and Cal:1stoga. 'and 1nter.cediate 

;t)o:1nts. in a.dU~:1on to servi'ce between Santa. Rose. 'e.ndXonte 

Rio and intermediate poin~ ~Ae teatimo~ with re~ect to 

express service on the Santa. Rosa-Cal1stoga. ol'erat1veright 

constitu.tes onlY's. minor ~ort::'on of the record and will be 

later ad.verted to •. 

As just!fication -tor the gre.nti:ag o! a. certificate 0: 
"' . 

~ublie conve%lienee and necess1ty- o,uthorizing the :.9ropose4. ex-

tension o! passenger service ~etween Santa Rosa ~d San Franc1sco 

applic3Jlt alleges C:t.) that there 1 s now nO' direct tr_orta.:tion 

service bY' steee 0:: railroa.d between Santa Rosa. @d 'Sa.usal1 to 
,. h 

a.nd intermediate 'po1nts: on the one ha.nd .. and San. Francisco Oll 
., .,. . 

the other ha.nd;. passeXlgers be1:c.g re~u1:"e~ to tr~:ter ,at Sausa.-

lito :to or trom te'r'1:'3' bQs.ts. o;peratil:lg between Sa:a.se.l1to. a.:z:it 
., . 

Sa=. F:::-eneisco; (2)· that tAere is :l. large vOlue o'! tra.vel Over 

a:pp11cant's l+nes ~e,stinodto or 0r1g1natil:lg a.t Sa:a.seJ.1to .. ,~ 
~ . 

which a large ~ro~ort10n ultimately- is ~estined to or originates 

at· San Francisco; that such ~assenger3 are now obliged to change . 
their means of transp~rtation at Sausalit~ and at S~ Fr~1sco; 
therebl'" su:eteriIJg gre3.t 1nconvenienee,. amJ.C>7snce and del~ 1%1. re

spect to the transfer. of such pas:;:engerc a.n~ their' 'bsegsge; Cs") 
.. ,. 

that there is a. large voltrll'le of tra.vel by ;persons and. a d.e~ 

tor tran~orta.tion of 'ba.ggage between San Fr3Jlciseo an~ Santa. 
- .. 

~osa. ru:ld 1ntermeUe.te :points 1:>7 ;persons wilo do not· des.:treto 

e~e meanz o'! t%'8:Il3;porta.t1on, but desire t:aro:ugh tra.ns;por;a.tion 

3. 



• 
:tor themselves and the1r baggage; (4) that the:c 1$ a. luoge,.vol-: 

ume 0-: trayoel by' persons and. d~d tor trans:portation of b.as;gage 
, . 

between San ~~a.ne1sc 0 and Sante. Rosa and po1nts 1ntermed1a.te~ to 

p~1nts south o~ San,Francisco. 

Aeeom~any1ng the application are the p;::~o3ed tari~ of 

tares,. time schedules and a descr1;p,t101'1 0: the eq;c.1:pmel1t to- be 

used. 

At the hearing a. n'Cmber of '01 tnesses v/ere prod.uced bj'" .. 

applieant in sup~rt of the necessity for the proposed ser-

vice. , 

. 
had made a survey of the situation. testified that o! the ten 

to' sixteen tilousa.:o.d ;pe.ssc%l8ers us1l:lg tho Golden Gate st.e8es a.t 

least s1xty :pereent of them are destined to or emauate from So.n 

Francisco. the rema1n1:lg :eorty :gercel1t ociI1g ~s~enger3 between . 
Sausal1 to and Santa. Rosa. a:cd intermed1:l. te ~1nts. 

""- .. . 

~he general manager and.~~er1ntendent of e. large ranch 
, . 

a.t Cota.t1~ v/ho had been thus e:cgaged to';:: 16 years, testified 

that he employed many men and tha.t t~e~resent serviee is in-

adequate in that it does not deliver the discharged emplO,1ees 

at destination, with resul tent eon.~1on Zona. loss. to them. 

A·number ot ~itnesscs. trom points north ot Sausalito 
. . . 

in the course ot tAe1r testimony gave e:c:press1on to So grow-

1~ dissatisfaction over alleged discrimination against a~

:p11cant cOt:l~any in ~hs.t Pickwick S'ts8es are permitted to 
. , 

o~erate trom the north over the route here ~volve~ and 

thro'08h to San Fl"3Il.ciseo. ~s line cannot, however, ~1e:c. 

u~ any loeal passengers south c~ ~indsor dest1ne~ to s~ 

Fra:o.c1::co. 



~Ae pro~r1etor of a hotel at Pezaluma testified as to t~ 

1nc~~ven1ence to passengers who ~es1re~ to ride from that c1t~ 

to stQ6e: ;points soutA aJld e~st of San Francisco. F«r ~le'~ 
. 

seven separate end distinct operations wereneces~ for a. 

:pe.seenger d.ez1r1:rlg to travel "oY' stage trom Petel'Cllla to San Jose 

w1t!l. the var:!..ous s.tten~.a.n:t e:anoyances' involved in ¢he:agillg from 

stage to terry bl)a.t. to street- ear, and ::1naJ.l~ to another 

~e proprietor ot a large gazaee a.t Petalt:ma. em'Plo~ . .,..,' 

from lS'to'ZO men testified that he found it dift1eult to· hire 
.. ' ,. 

and. rO"te.1n tlech@ics tro·m San Francisco on aeco'Qll t ot t::a.e 1n-

convenience of getti~ to their destination with their l~-se 

and :e.!ha:t:I.1cs' to.ols. V{1tne-SI;; aJ.so, il3.d heard. eom.~l3int3 d2i~ 
, ' - -. 

trom the general travel11~ :public ot :present incomplete and 

~at1s!~tory service. 

~e secretary ot -::o.e ,J~1vie League of San·Francisco. 

an '1mpr~vement club e cm:posed of ove; a thousand 1~d1v1d.'IlSJ. . ' ' 

member:::: ::m~ s<:mc 60 civic organ1zations, test1:e1e~ as to the 

1na.deQ.u.acy .ot the :present service. .A. pass.enger may to.kes. 

t~~ugh ztage !rom San Frsne1sco to ~~1nts northo! ~ta 
,.. .. . . 

Rosa,. but when destined to pOints south he is reg:u.1red to. 

make the usual changes trom fer.r.1 to stage or train. 

rAe secretal:7 ot the Sc.nto. Rosa Cha.mb·er of Commerce', 

with a. ~em'b~slt11i ot 325. tes~itiea. tha.t this orgatnzation 

ha~ ~aszed a resolution ~et1t1oning the F.a1lroa~,Comm1$$1on 
, -

t~ grant to a~pl1eant the ee:t1fie~te herein sought and that 

such exten$~,on of servie~ "would be a great. public conven-
~ 

ience an~ a real neees&i~y to tAe travelling pUblic &n~ . ,~ . 

citizens of Santa Rosa.~ ~Ais witness alSo. tect1f1e~ , 



• 
that the Chamber of Commerce ~'s.ssed said. resolution 'C.l>on the 

as$um~t1on tAnt, t~e 1ncrease~ service would not necessarily 

~ro~uce any a1m1nut10n of the ~resent rail s~ce. 

~e ~res1dent o~ one of th~ largest batiks in Santa Rosa. 

w~o is also ~res1dent 01. the Chamber of Commerce. testif1e~ 

that the :proposed extens10n of service wo'CJ.d 'be tor the: best 

1nterestso! the com.man1ty and ten~ to btt.1ld. up that ;par

ticule.r section of the state. 

fhe pro~rietor of the largest whole$~e automotive re

placement :parts store in Sonome. COtulty ot!ered test.1mony- as 

to the necessity tor the establishment of the pro~osed service. 

E:e "0 e11eved the d1ssa..t1stac'tion with the :present service was 

caused. b,- (1) e.llege~d1ser1m1na.t1on against Golden Ga.te Stages 
. 

in not 'being :permitted to run their stages across the b~ to 

San Francisco (2) '1neo~ven1ence end annoyance ot changing trom 
. .. .. 

enG. to terry boats and. $·tages at SausaJ.1 to Cz.) 1n.e.bil1 tY' to . 

get e. late service out 01. San Frsncisco to Santa Rosa (4) 
. " 

inconvenience of proeuri:cg two tickets and tr::.n.s!err1ng at 

Saus.ui to. He die. not believe the gre..nt1:ce ot thi$ certifi

ca.te would. 1:.c.j-are the rail com:pe.ny- to s::Ay a;p:preeie.'ble extent. 

A real estate dealer of ?etaluma testit1e~ tb.a.t it is 

impossible at the present time tor re$i~ents o! tha~ com

munit~ to go to San ~ranoi$eo to atten~ a theatre 1n the eve

:ins without be1ig eompelle~ to leave before the conclusion 

of t~e ~ertormance in orde~ to make the pro~er connect1onz 

and. re.a.ch home the srune night. 711 tnes~ believed t:c..a.t a. 

stage lea.ving Fifth and Mission Streets. at 11:lQ p.m. 3.S 
" . 

pl"Ollosee. 'by a:p:plicant" VJou.ld. :eul:t'ill t:as.t requirement. 

AP~11c~t cal.l.ed as one of its witnesses the vice 

:president of Golden ,Gate stages" w:':lose tes.timonY' covere4. 



• 
a. wid.e ra:c.ge. o'O.t in substanee wa.s e. reitera.tion of s.ll tl:l.c.t. 

had been testit1ed to by ~reeedi:g witnesses. First. t:i::.ere 
. 

was tAe a:anoysnce and. inconvenience to ~a.ssengers,. es:pee1ell:r 

those wi t:a children and baggage, a.ttendant upon their transfer 

a.t Se.useJ.1 to. ~ere also wa.s the ;pro-blem ot automobile. con

gestion on the highwS1s which, in tAe JUdgment ot witness; m1ght 

be me.teria.ll.~ red.uee'. es:pec1s.l1y over week ends. by 1ncre~ed. 

a.uto S'*...age service. Ke Aeld, tAe Ollin1on that ma:tJ.y persons now 

using :private automobiles 1n going trom :points north of Sausa

lito to San Francisco VlO':.l~ be gle.e. to e.v01~ th.e Wlplea.3a.nt 

traffic CO:ng~st1on on the highway Over v/eek ends b:r aVai11I:g 

tAemse1ves o~ through s~age service. ~h1s com~~ is earry-

1=g ~ ever-1ncre~s1ng number of automobile~ on ita fe~ 

boats a:d.. the witness state~ tAat over 8000 motor ears were 

~ran~orte~ 'by it on tho Stlll~:r :9:recee..1ng the d&te of his 

test1mo~. ,As to the dema:c.~ for the proposed service, the 

wi tness,. stated. that the c onpallY has from 10 to 15 telephone 

calls :,per day inquiring as to 'service snd conneetions an4. 

t:o.a.t as a. resw.t of said 1nqu1rles ~r()s:peetive ;passel:1g'ers . 

exhibi~ a dissatisfaction with existing tratf1e arrangements . 
a.t Sa.usalito. J .. ca.:re!'c.l test h:i:.d 'been made of the time con-

., -
s~ed,in o~e~atine tAe stage from a~~licantT$ ferry terminal 

at the !oo-t ·o'! Hyde street to ~i1"t:a. a.:c.d l";.1ss!on S~reet.s, which 
'.. ~ . 

showed an average renn1ng time of l4 minutes. over the best, 

ro~te. Concluding 41$ test1mo~ witness declared ~e had es

timated the distance from the Golden Gate terr.1 lan~:c.g at 

Sausalito to the l'roX"'thwestern Pac:tfie train bound. 'tor Santa . , .. 
. , 

Rosa at 900 teet, which wot:J.Q. be s,l':;roXimately the distance 
, , . 

a.. passenger would be req'Jired to walk in USing tb.a~ method 
, . 

of transportation on a.trip to points n~~th of S~usal1to. 



• • 
The aud1 tor ot a.:p:p11eant eo~enY' testif1 cd that 90 ~r

ee,nt ot thei::- north"ooun~ :pllssengers or1g1n:J.te in San FoT:a.ne1:seo 
-

and he hel~ t~e 3~e ratio to prevail with res:peet to tra!!1e 

cOl:ing towar~ San Francisco, the large r.a.~or1ty- of such ~a.s-
. ' 

senger!: orlg1na.t1ng at :pOints no:r:th of Se.u Retael. :Ere 1ntro-

~ueed in evidence ~ exhibit purporting"to be a travel st~' 

tor several months dtu:'1ng the :past two y-ea:1:s. VJh1ch indica.ted 

8. dOWAWa.rd trend ot tra.vel over the stage line. Another ex

h1bi t. setti:Qg forth the compara.t1 ve :passenger rates of sta:ge 

end :rail lines between San Fre:c.c:'sco end santa Rosa. and 1n-
" . 

termediate po~ts. showed the stage ra.tes to be lower ~ :prac-

tically all eases. 

!b.e ree.or~ is replete with the testimony- of maJ'J.'1 ad-

~ tional witnesses test1.tyillg to the :c.eed :eor the serVice Aere 

,rayed :tor. It C&::l serve no:o.se:t'lll :p'tll":pose to ~e:r anaJ.yze 

t:ais test;mony~ allot w::Uch is ot a more or less. eumc.la.t1ve 

'VariOUS e:dl1b1 ts were 1ntro~:aeed. in evidence by aJiplicsnt; 

among them bei:cg copies of resolutio:.s. :passel1 'by C ow:l.ty, b'ottrds. 

o:t su~ervisors.. eh:l:t:lberz 0-: commerce. city oO"Cncils a:::.e.. S'Wldry 

civic organizations, all endors1Dg the ~ro:pose~ extension of 

serviee. Appli cant also 1ntroduee~ an exh1bi t consist1%1g d: 

several hundred questio:cne.1res signed by its :patrons and all 

tendi~ to indicate a ~emand for the :proposed service • . . 
TAe ~ort1on ot ~c a~plication dealing with an extension 

of passenger service between Santa. Rosa and Se.n ,Fr$llciseo was 

llrotested 'by the Northwestern Pa.cific Ra1lroa~ Company ~ and 

seven witnesses were called in, SUDPort of such protest, two 

o! th~se'be~ em~lQY'ees ot the reil line. 

A retail drtIegist of Santa Ros~ •. and former ms::;or of 

. 
8. 



t " "" 1"" d "'h ti rt -"" Aa~ C wY. op~ose w 0 gr$n no o~ a ee i~1c&te to, ap~11e3nt 

on the ground tbAt the eOmmnn1ty did no~ reqUire the additional 

se:v1e ~ anG. t:o.a. t tlle extension 0'£ stage sem ce tilroUOh to San 

hanc1sco would tal:e business away from. Santa Rosz.. !his in 

S'Q.bstanee was also the testimony of the a.ssistant vice ~re$1dent 

of a Santa Rosa b~ 

J:rJ. exporter of hO~s, wi tA head.qua.rters in Santa. Rosa, 

would oppose the extension of service unless 1t,co~~ be. ~own 

that such extension would not ettect a. substantial 1ml'e.irment 

of prezent rail se.viee. 

A reta.11 l-umber dealer of Sa:c.ta Ros2. eXj;lresS(e~.the _ belie! 
~ , 

that ~resent available me~s of tre.ns:portat1on between the points 

involve~ were ade~uate and that he would oppose ~ method o! 

transports.t10n whi c:h would detract from or 1m:pa1r the ear.c..1ngs. 

of an established railroad. 

Another Wi tneS$ call-eo. by tl::1 s ;protee.tOllt ?laS e:ogsged in 

the 1ns.cr-e.uee bus1110S~ and also- ;preS1e:en t o:t a :pic:kl1:cg ane::. 1Ire

serviXlg e:::tablismnent. :E:e believed there was So serious· AazeJ:'d. 

1nvol ved. in Ca.rr"IJi:cg the loaded s.tages across the bay on '!.err:; 

boats" and, in :my ovent,. that the :present service answered aJ.~ 

tl:.e requ1ret:lentc. of adequacy--:.a:c.c. eonv~ience. 

ne Ass1zts:o. t General Freight and Passenger ,A8ent ot the 

NorthweStern Pa.cific Railroa.d -Comp~ test1f1ea. a.z to the ;prob

able. e:f':eet o:r the grant1:og of this cert1='1cs.te upon, the ra.1l-
- . 

roa~'$.bus1ness. ~ue to the ,competition ot private automobiles. 
~ 

!here aaz been aeonst~tl~ increasing loes in rail o~erat!ng 

~eve:c.ue;= which, he thought. VJ~uJ.o. be t'urtller aggrava.ted by the 

establishment of additional stage serv1ce.E:e had made numer-, . 

OUB.' '1nq,u1r1es. and had. ascertained that there e%:t.sted :0.0, demand 

tor the :pro~o se~ service. 

--, " 



T".ae :t1nal witness: eal.led by :protestant ra.11 line 'was its 
, ' ' 

general freight $..Ud :p.a.s~enger agent who 1ntrOodueed. in endeXlCe 

th::'"e ey..h1b1 ts. . '!he f1::-zt of these was a statement of revenues 

SlI.d eXJ;lenses tor a. period of siX ye'e;rz end1:c.g in 1926- Th1s 

showed a deerease in passenger reve~e ov.er the period. of 

$842.000. ~~ ~ shr~ ot the net ineome :tram a ~lus of 
$204~156. to a det1e1t of $172,730. Another o~e of these ex

hi"o1t.s was a eomparative sta.:tement of pa.,s'senger travel ~etv.teen 

San Francisco and Santa Rosa for the years 1920 to 1923, in-

clusive, o.nd. for 1926. ·This i:c.ttica:te<1 a. decrease of a:PF0x1-

mat ely 30 :percent in 192&,. as against 1920, due, as alleged 

by witness, to the co~pet1t1on of :privately owned. automobiles 

8Jld stage 11ne3. 

We have given careful conside:at~Q1to this portion o~ 

applieant t s propo'so.l. ':he rccor~ unquezt1ons.'bly- Sb,OWI$ t:a.a.t 
.. 

:present connections are ~se.t1sfa.ctor.1 to the :publie and that 

t~ere is a prep~nderating demand tor the service proposed. 
, ' 

Passe:gers 'boarding the stage' at Sa.:c:~e, Rosa. :md points SQ;'ll.th~ 

with San Francisco as, their destination, have So right. in this 

day and age to expect trans:portation free f,rom the aggrava

tions and annoyances now at~en~ng their transfer at Sa usa-
" .. 

lito from s.tage to fen:y boat. and from 'terry boat to street 

car at San Francisco. MaJ:ly' of the witnesses lookeo. ul>0n the ~ 

present r:letho~ of tr~portat1on, as. 'extremely burdellZome~' 

it :lO't a.reha.1o'. end. the record. d1zclocez a vr1de~read a.:c.d in

sistent ~eman~ tor direct stage 'service 1~to the heart ot,San 

Fr~c1sco. Applicant offers fou.~e~ rouna trips da11y~' at 
intervals of· one hOt1.r~ w1 th a late stage' lea.vi:cg Fi:tth a.:c.d 

Xission a.t 11:~O :p.m. to accommodate tb.eatre-goers,. as. aga.inst 

. -



• 
six round. trips now o:r:rerea. by t.~e :'ailroad com:pe.n:y. I.nl.e record 

co~teins cone1~erable test!~o~ regarding the relative'merits o~ 

t~e ferry bu11d1:cg a:.d. Fifth and Mis::1on stree-ts as term:tnal sta.-

, tions, but :pra.ctically every v:1 tness for the a:ppl1cault testtt1ed 

tlla.t Fifth end Xission Vlo'OJ.d 'be a. more convenient terminal. 8%l.-
. 

swer1ng 'all the req'tt.1rements ot a. central l.ocat1on. Zc.e cOn-

ven!ence to the ;public: 1nvol ved. 1li the add!. t1o:c.a.l service here 

a.sked. .7~!or clearly outweighs the ob~ect~ons of :prote,sta.nts. 

TbAt :portion. ot the e.:p:plication :pra.yi:lg tor an eXtension. 

o! service tor the t·ra.:L~orte.tion of passengers and ba,ggase be-

tween S~ta Rosa and San'FraDeisco will theretore be gr~te~ and 
t..... ~ . 

the ore.er will so SAOW. 

A:pplieant also rec;.uests a. certificate ot ;public convenience 

a.:o.d neeess1 ty to, operate $. 11m ted ;9ackase and expre,ss., serviee 

between Santa. Rose. and.. ,Calistoga. and i::ltermediate pO in. ts. ~e 
',. . 

weight ot such packages is to be lim1ted to 100 :pOunds ea.ch eDt 
.. 

such :9ro,ert~ is to be trensDorted. only on t:a.e regular scl:l.e~1ll.e$ 

operated in its :passenger service and not' ot~e~3e. 
. , 

Zoree or 

tour wi i:l:les:es :were caL led. :tn SU:9:port. of this phase: of the a;pp11-

cation an~ all testified to the ~re3ent unsatisfactory ~ress . . 
service. T.Ae ev1~ence woul~ seem to indicate ~ average ser

viee 0'£ two ~s for ex;press ~a.rcelS' between Santa Rosa. and. 

CsJ.ietoga., 0. e.is.t~ce of 20 miles. ,t'.a1 s ~a.rt' of ~e o.:9~lics.tion. 

was une.~;pose.~ and there appearing gOOd and s1.U'f'1e1ent reaSons 

tor tAe eztab11~en~ of the service the or~er will show that 

tMs fea.ture of the a:p:plicat10n is grc.uted. 

Al':9l1co.nt is also he:e"oy authori:ed '~o oo:.end 1 ts :-t.U.es and 

regulations govern.i~ 'the trQllSllorta~ion of pazsenger3, ~e 

and e~ :ress in ace orda.nee with e:ch1b,1. ts 0. tta.cl:.ed to its amellded. 

and su~plemental a~p11ca.tion. 

n. 
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":{e now. 'co:me " to: '8; : discussion of the evidence :prese~ed in 
. , 

A:p:p11ca.t1on No. 13447. By its emended application Pickwick 

Stages System seeks the authority of th13Co~ssion to trsns

:port ex;press packages o!11miteo.. weight between san Fr3llc1seo 

and points north ~ Santa. Rosa.. and. from points 1nte~ed1ate 

betWeen Se.n Francisco aJld Santa. R()sa. both inclus1ye. ane. 

:po~ts north of Santa Rosa ano.. to co.nsolidate ~ch :ervice 
.. . 

with the authorized.. o:perationsnow cono.ueted by applicant 

'tinder Decision E'o. 170'1S~ 

~r1e!ly. app11cant's present o~erative rights ~clude . 
a.utJ:.or.1ty to tranzport pazsengers,. baggage and. e~ress. trOI!:t , . 

Santa Rosa north to Cre.scent City and intermed1c.te points over 
. , 

" 

'the so-called Redwood Highway l:'«l.te, with, the right to ,pick 

u:p end discharge. ~a.s$c:lOers ~n the terri to:t7 between, Sante. Rosa 
.. 

and San Francisco,. 1r..clusive,. and intermediate pOints. when s.ueh 

passengers are destined to or originate fr~ Windsor and :pointe 

north. In other wor~" it 1$ d.esll"ed to establish e~ress 

rights co-extensive with the passenger rights. A:p;p11ca:c.t Pl"O'-
. . , 

poses to operate such service over its ~re3ent route and u~on· 

. its' :9rezen~ :9o.~se:cger stages an~ not to ca.-:r:y ~a.eka.ges 1:1 exeeas 

of 100 ~ounds each·in wei~t. 

'!a.r1t::t of rates to be cha.rgeJd for said se:rv1 ce and t:1:ne 

sehedules,between the ;po:tnto to be served accom~OJ:lY' the amended 

apl'11e a t.ion. 

It iz ulege~ 'by a:P:.91ic·ant tl:l.at tl:l.ere is a large voltcne 

o:t express to be $0 transported an~ that it has had. repeated 

:Llld \ll"gent reques~ for the esta.blishment of suc:a. :;er'l1ce .. 

A.t tAe hea.rillgs V11 tnesses. were l'ro&a.eed. by aJipliezo:: in 

support of the necessity for the ~roposed serv1~e. l~~,o! 

these 'witnesses were agents sndemployees of the a~,l~eant 

l2. 



stations now ma.1ntained bY' al)p11eant, as '?lell. as froe 1nd1-

vid.ualc, pointi:og out. the 1l:Leonvenienee o'! ;present rs.11 ta.-
ci11t1es. 

~ ~ . . 

Com:9~ who 1n~-o'd:nced in evid.ence a wri tten ~""l"ecl:le:::.t between 

Pic:.cw1ek Stages Syctem :3ll1!. Amerieo.n AailvJq ZXJ;lros$ Compax;Y' 

Whereo~ it was ~ee~ that the stS8e company sho'llld. at stated. 

times cu.l at the e~re3$ eom:p~'s. of::=:tees at .U'41a.h,. . Willits 
• 

and. ~eka. anC- receive :all :r:-eight :packages eons1gue~ to ad-. . 

dressees on the route o'! the st.age eoo.:pa.ny' :l.nd deliver s::me to 

consignee-a. It was. testified to bY' the ex;press. com~3llY"s agent . . 
at Willits: that there .had. been no eomJ;'la.1nt :t.rom slli:p~ers. against 

. . 
tMs interchallge service, elld. that sl::t1:I;lme:c:ts were received. bY' 

t:c.e s.tage com~a.:lY at Willits a;c.C- C-e11vered to eons!gz1eea a.t 

Eartsooks. within two days enG. at :BenboW'S. vlit~ one dtiJ:1. ~c· 

test!:nony,. however" was not 1:1 entire hs.r.:lony with that ot s. 

.tor.mer agent o~ the stage ean:p~ atWil11ts. 

'. The C-em~d for ~prove~ e~ress service tor :pO~t3 north 

of Santa Rosa was most insis.tent from resort ovttlers and ma:age:-s 

:.long the line ot the Redwood. E:ighway. It is U:c.:a.eeesssr.r to c·on

sider 1n deta.1l the testimony of these agents. ~e rec~ zhows 

that there is a. lsrge num'ber of these re$orts, alOJ!l8 the route 
, " 

of the RedwoOod HighwaY',. all l"C!:lote. :trom. the rail line. J"Z "oe1%1O 

tnical, we refer to the testimony' of -;he o\'m.er e.ne. maAeger o~ 
, . 

Ea.rtsooks resort,. situated 67 I!l1les nortA of . Willits '. on theh1gh-. . 

wa.y. :zest of their supplies come from San Francisco JlY' ra.1J.· to 

Willits o.r Ecreka. e.:c.~ thence b:.v truck.. Peri~ht:ble:s are zh1p:Pe4. 

to. :E:o.rel:a. an~ then 'brought. 'b.y autQ,. truck to GarbervUle. ten 

lZ,. 



miles e.1:::tant, and from that :po1nt to dest1l:lat1on by J;>riva'te 

tnck. ~he a.verage time· ·:-eq'll1red to ,get delivery ot such ~h1:p

::.ents is tuee ctays~ ~1th stage service out ot San Franoisco 
. -

at 6:40 a.t night delivery would be made early tile !ollovdllg . . 
mor.cil:g_ ~h1c resort has !reCj"ue:c.tly zent 1ts oVin ear$. into, 

< 

San Francisco. 209 miles ~ste.nt, tor :perishable goods. 7l1t-
. , 

nesses testified that :present servioe W~$ most unsatisfactory 

an<l tAS:t a tm-o'llgh 2tage service would t;l.v01,d inconvenience and 

loss ~ue to transfer o~ shi:pm~ts from rail to staie end then 

~ossib11 to a third conveyance, es:peeially tor fresh vegetables, 

meats and fruit. 

~he PickvJ10k ~ent a.t Ukiah tez.t1i'ied. that he had 'had. . ' 
~~,. " 

miny re~uests !or im,roved e~re$s servioe out of San Francisco, 
, , " . 

e$~eeially s~~me~tssu~h as aut?mobi1e :parts. 

T'.a.e r.anager· o:t :ria.:agle Parts Com:p:::.ny o'! S~ :E'r2llcisco 
, I ,. 

tes~i:ried tha.t they ship;ped from tOtlr to ten :p.e.c~es :per. ds::!', all 

emergency sl:l.i:9men ts. to :pOints north o:t, Sante. Rosa and that there 
-, 

~s cO::l.s1'ere.ble eom:pl~nt. over the ~elay 1n r,eceivi:og such zhi;!t-

l:.ents. 

~e ticket aeent of the l>icl:w1cl: Stages System at Son 
" •. ~,,. II,· 

Pranciseo ltkewise testified as to the ~re~uency of demand 

to:" better service :f'rOl:l consignors 01' vari OUS t~ez. 01' shil'-

::e::.ts. Exhibits introa.ueed. in evidence by a.:W:Plicmt.Pickv:1ek 

St~es saows two express servicec per day on passenger sched

Ules to :pOints north o:f.'Sent2. Rosa. on tAe RedvJood. !:I15hway' to 

one leaving at ~:lO a.:- -an~ the ot~er at 0:40 p.m. 

1'he route' e,eent of p:-oteztant Jmerico.n :Ra!~way 'Ex:press 

Co~pany ~ charge of the district from ~ Francisco north to 
-Korbe'- testifie~ that he l:nev.r' of no eo:c.:pl~nts as to. service 



. ',' 
" 

1n thiz terr:t.tory_ ::re eJ.so ma.de a. eom:ps.rison ,ot certain rates

showi:r:g solleduleso! the Pickw1eJt Company to be gree.ter th@ those 

ot t~e express com:98.nY' s,nd. that the la.tter service 1:::.eluded :p1ck

~. ~d ~elivery. 

From eo review ot the evidence in th1 smatter, WO' are con-
, 

vineed taat there exists a publi.c ne"ed tor the service' here,~r~ 

:posed. The terri tory alO:lg the route ot the RedwoOd. E:1ghwsy is. 

destined to 'become one ot the outstandi:cg :pleasure gro'tlnds O'! 

Cali:f'ornic. wbi ther go every year thousandS ot tourist.:;:. 'and v:here 

tho number ot resorts rem~te from, the railroad is constantly~~' 
, , 

creas1:::e. For 'the c onve:i:lience ot these plea.-~e-seel:ers. and ot:b.ers 

the present available service cc.xmot 'be said to meet the require

ments ~d the ,reeo~ cle~ly indicates its total inadequacy_ 

the ap~lieation will theret~e be gr~ted~ and authority 

vdll also be given aDp11cant to ~tfect a consolidation o~ o~r

a~1ve'rights Aere1n gr~te~ with thoce gr3nted pursuant to De-

eis10n No. 170'2'8. 

Upon ~ull e ons 1dera. t1 on of the evidence 1n t:b.e above en

ti tled pr~ceedi:cgs, 'We are ot the opinion and hereby find as 

1. Zc.at :public convenience end necessity reqUire the' 

o?er&tion by Gol~enGate Stages ot ~ automobile stage ser7ice 

tor the trr->%l~:portation of p·as:::.e:c.gers and basgsge, as a common 

e arri er. between. Santa. Ross. an~ Sen Frane 1seol., and. intermedia.te 
'." ,. I 

:;>oi:: .. ~s 3.S an extension o~ sp:plicant's presen~ service between . 
Sante. Roea. $lld SaU3a:I.1to; also, to o~erate' a l1l::l1ted j;lacl"..age 

and. eX"Oress serVice between Santa" Rosa s:ld C:uistoga; - . 
also .,. 

to est2.bli~ certain neVi rules 2lle. ::."e~3:~1onz goverm:ae; the 

transportation o~ persons and b~gnge. 

15., 



• 
z. n.a.t :public eonven1enc:e :xa.d necezs1ty reqtL1re the ex

tension by ?1ek~1ok Stages Sy.st~ of its :present serviee between 
~ .. . '. , 

San :E'rro:o1sco ~d. Eureka so as to enaoleit to trellS;por-t express 

matter in ~ckage$ not exeee~~ 100 pounds, each in weight. on 1~s 

:passenger cars between San ~l"anc:tseo and. :points nonh of Se.nts. 

Rosa., ana. tro~ :pouts i:o.termee.1ate between San Fra.nc1seo and 

Santa Rosa an~ ~~ints north of Sant~ Rosa and the consolidation 
" . 

o! SUCA extension with the o:gera.t1ons now co:c.~'tl.C'ted by applicant 

under au~hor1zation of this CO~Z$ion. 

An or~er will be entered accordingly. 

OR.DER .... - ...... - .' 

Public heariDgs Aaving been held,in the ebove entitled 

ap,1!cat1o:i:l.s, the matters having been d1UY' consolidated and 

submitted. the COmmiSSion bei:r::g now t'Clly advised e.nd bas1:;g 
.'~. ", 

its. o~der on the tind1:ogs 0'1: :tect vJhieh appeor 1n the !ore-

goi:rJ€ o1''1n1011: 

THE :u.iLROA:> CO:MMISSION 07 TE3 S~ATE O? CALIFORliIA hereby 

deelare~ that :pUblic co:o.~e~1ence ~d nece~s1t; reqUire the o~- , 

era'tion by Golden Ga.te Stages 0'£ an automob 1l~ staee service tor ., 
the tran~ol"tat1;O:i' of passengers 3:Ild. bo.gga.ee" az e. common'car-

rier. between Santa Rosa c.nd Ssn Fraueisc 0 and intermediate :points, 

as ~' extension of ~p~11eant's present service between S~ta Rosa 
" , 

~ " 
a:1d Ss-uzal.1to. VJ1tl:. no locaJ. service 'between San Fr$ll.c1scQ· ana. . .' 
Sa:o.sal1to; sJ.so,. to opera.te :;:.n eXIlress service between Se.nta 

.t"· 

Ross. e:c.d, Cs.listoga, o.na. 1:lt.ermediate points" in :;ack3ges. not. 

exceedi~'lOO pO'Wlds each in weight, s~h ;packages to. be trans

ported only, on regular schedules operated in it~ passenger ser

vice ru:.d in none other tho.n :paesenger-ear~i:ag ve:::.!eles; al.so~ 

16. 



• 
to establish certain neVI rules and. regulations goverlling the 

tr~s,~st10n of ~ersons ~d baggage. . 

IT IS P .... :~~y ORDERZO' that 3. oerti1'ic,e.te o'! :public oon-. ' . , ... 
ven1ence ~~ necezs1iy for the 1'0 rego ing service qe and the 

sa=e is h~eby grs:c.teG. to Golc'e::l.' Gate Stages, st'L'b~ect to the' 

tollowi~ conditions: 

1. 

2. 

4. 

Ap,lioant 's~l tile its written acce:ptancc of . 
the eertificate herein gra.:x.ted. within a period of 
not to excee~ ten (lO) da~s !ro~ date hereof. 

. ~ 

Ap~l1eant shall tile, in duplicate within a 
per1o~ of not to excee~ twent~ (20~ days from the 
~te hereo!, tariff of rates and time sehed.ules~ 
such tariffs of rates and time schedules to be 
identical with those qttached to't~e application' 
herein, or rates and time sehed.ules sst1'sfaetor:r 
to the Railroad. CO:l'Olission, and shall OO:clr!1enee 
o:peration of said. serviee within a. ,erioe. ot not 
to exceed s~t:r (60) ~ays from tAe date hereof. 

T.a.c rights mOo 1'ri v1leges herein a.uthorized. mtX3' 
not be d,1s:cont1nued.,. SOld,. leased., transferred 
nor azs1gned. unlesc t~e ~r1tten consent ot the 
~lroad Commission to ~ch discontinuance. sale. 
leas~, transfer or assignment has' first ~een se
cue.<1. 

No '-v:eA1cle :mY' be o:perated b~ z.:ppl1eant herein 
unless such veA1ele is owned by sa.1d al':Pl1ean t 
or is lease~ by 1 t 'C:l.d.er ~ contra.et ora.;ree
ment·on ~··.ba.s1s eatis:eactory to the Railroad. 
C oI:lX:li $$ ion4. . 

TEZ RAILROAD ComaSS:CN OF TEE STJ..TZ O:E" C.ALIFOR!aA hereby 
. . . .... . .. "" , 

f'C.rther d.eel-a~es tb.a.t :public convenience o.IJ.d. neee$$i~:r reG,u1re 

t!l.e extension by ?iekw1ck Stages S~stem ot its :Dresent service 

between Sc..n F:::ancisco and. Eln"eka so e,Z, to e:c.e;ble it to trsns-

port ~ress matter in ~ackages'not exceed1~ 100 ~ounds each 

in weight bet\"/een San :Francisco and :pouts nort:a. of s6.nta Ros.e.~ , 

al:,(1 trom 'p01::l.ts '1ntel':1ed1e.te between San Fl-anefseo ~d. Santa 

Rosa and pOints north ot Santa Rosa, with no local' service be

tween Sc.:l Frone1sco and SOll.ta Rosa and. inter.nediate :point::, ~l:ld 

" ' 

t~e consolidation of such extension with the o~erat10ns now COn-

ducte~ by ap:plicent under authorizationot this Commission in 



• 
Decision No. 17078. ~h service is to be cond~cte~ over a~~11-

eaz:.tfs :present route an~ u,on its ;pre'sent ;passe%lger, c.ta.ges and 

sched:oJ.es. 

IT IS EEP~y ORD~ t~t a cert1ticatc of-~ubl1c eon-
. . 

ven1enee an~ necessity for tAt foregoing servioe be and the s~e 

is ~ereby grante~ to' Pickwick Stases System~ sub~eet to the tol

lowi=g ~onditions: 

1. A'P~11eo.:c.t shall :t:'ile its written's,cce,tanee'"ot 
the,certifica.te here!n granted within eo ;period o-r 
not to exceed ten (10) days from date hereof. 

, ' , 
~ 

2. Al>:p11eant s~l tile, in d~Dlie&.te!O witlnn 'a:~. ' 
;perio, of not to exceed twe~ty (20) days ~om ~e 
date he!"eof, ta...-ift ot rate:;: aJld time sched.ules, 
3~ch tariffs ot rates an~ time se~edule$ to be 
identical with those attc.ched to the apJ')11cat1on 
here~. or rates and time schedules sat1sfaetory , 
to the Railroa.d COm:niss1on, S!l.d shall oommence" 
operation of said service within a ;pe:1od of not 
to exceed z1xty (&0) days from th~ date hereOf. 

3. I!he rights end :privileges :o.crei:o.authorized. ' 
may not oe discont1n~ed. sold. leased, trans
ferred nor assi~~ unless the written consent 
of the Railroad Commission to such dizcont1nu
'anee, sale, lea$e~ transfer or ass1~ent has 
tirst been secure~. 

4. No vehicle '!!lIly be ol1erete~ by, e.:JIlf11ean therein 
unlesS' sucJl velliel~, is:, ~w:=~e~ "oy said. 9i1i:plico:a:t 
or is lt~a.:'ea. by i t~~eZ'" ~ e!/):ti-:;:.ct or ~ee
men":. on So ,''basis sa:t1sto.etory to the Re.ilroa.~ 
Comm1ssiott. 

The ettec"tive d&te of this order shall be tVJenty,C20) daY'$ 
" trOt:l the date he:eot:. 

, , j)ateCo at Se.:o:Franc1sco. CoJ.1forn1a., this IJ.. a d$.y or 
)~"J, . • l9zL. 
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